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7th-grade
football
undefeated
in district
Coach Jason
Holcomb
introduced his
team and coaches
including Tyler
Foster and Cordell
Britt.

Jackson Construction
chosen for construction
manager at risk
After their presentation
during a special meeting
where another construction
manager at risk entity
made a proposal, Jackson
Construction was chosen
as the construction
manager at risk for
the new middle school.
The company will
assume the day-today oversight of the
construction, relieving
the District of this
responsibility.

The CMS one-act play won first place in district and the students
and sponsor Kayleigh Kirby were recognized by the Board.

Tiger PAC team recognized
Dr. Henry Ross, Richie Bruister, Anne Mills and Krystal Jackson (not shown)
were recognized for their leadership in the Tiger PAC resulting in the successful
passage of the $68-million bond to build a new middle school. Heather Kilgore
was in charge of social media and Tiffany Harrison served as treasurer.

BOARD MEETINGS
7:00 · 3315 Washington

Tues . . . . . . . 1/18
Mon . . . . . . . 2/21

Other action...
The Board approved the following:
n employment of Breanna Serna, CHS teacher
n employment of a part-time choir director Heather Ethridge
n approved the resignation of Joe Venable, chief of police
n Jacie Reger was employed by Tri County as an ARD
facilitator.
n approved a new GPA calculation for current students and
incoming freshmen to make CHS more in line with other
districts and offer more scholarship opportunities for
students.
n The Board sold two properties-- .66-acre property on Park
and Neal Streets and .06 acres on Booker Street.
n The Board approved a resolution which will enable the
$500,000 cost of the high school property to be paid for
with bond proceeds instead of drawing from the fund
balance. The property was purchased earlier this fall from
the Texas A&M System.
n The Board approved a one-time exception to DEC (Local)
allowing an employee to use the sick leave pool before she is
out 10 days without pay as required by policy.
n The Board called a special meeting for 6 p.m. on January 11
for the sale of bonds and board training.
n Dr. LaVelle Hendricks mentioned that the Martin Luther
King Awards would be presented on January 16 at
Mt. Moriah Church. This multi-cultural event honors
outstanding students, teacher and community leaders.

